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[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That the said Bernhard Vanleer, Arent Hassert,
Michael Smiths,William Seliger,Arnolt Bamberger,William
Hilligart andTJlrick Hagemanshall and are herebyenabled
andadjudgedable to all intents, constructionsand purposes
whatsoeveras well to demand,take, have, retain and enjoy
anyprivilegesandimmunitiesbelongingto His Majesty’sliege
peopleandnatural subjectsof this province, as also to have
andenjoy all landsandtenementsor other hereditamentsby
way of purchaseor gift of any personor personswhatsoever,
andalso to prosecute,pursue,maintain, avow and justify all
and all mannerof actions, suits and causesand all other
things to do as lawfully, freely andfully as if they the said
BernhardVanleer, Arent Hassert,Michael Smiths, William
Seliger, Arnolt Bamberger, William Hilligart and Iflrick
Hagemanhad been and were born natural subjects of this
province or as any other personor personsborn within this
provincemaylawfully in anywisedo, anylaw, customor usage
to the contrarythereofin anywisenotwithstanding.

PaesedMarch 5, 1725-26. Apparently never consideredby the
Crown,but allowedto becomea law by lapse of time, in accord-
ancewith the proprietarycharter. SeeVolume III, Appendix V,
SectionI.

CHAPTER CCXCII.

AN ACT FOR THE BETTB~RREGULATING OF NEGROES IN THIS
PROVINCE.

Whereasit too often happensthat negroescommit felonies
andother heinouscrimes which by the laws of this province
arepunishableby death,but the lossin suchcasefalling wholly
on the owner is so great a hardshipthat sometimesmay in-
ducehim to concealsuchcrimesor to conveyhis negroto some
other place and~o suffer him to escapejustice, to the ill ex-
ampleof othersto commit thelike offenses:
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For remedywhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baronet,

Governorof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the freemenof thesaid Provincein Gen-
eral Assemblymet, and by the authority of the same,Thatif
any negroownedby any of the inhabitantsof this province
shall hereafterbe convictedof anycapitalcrime for which he
or sheshall suffer death,the justiceswith the freeholdersbe-
forewhom heor sheshallbeconvictedshallimmediatelyupon
suchconvictionvaluesuchnegro,whichvalueby themsetshall
he allowedandpaidto the ownerout of the thities, fines and
penaltiesarising from this and one otheract laying aduty on
negroesimportedinto this provinceandno otherways,andthe
provincial treasureris herebyempoweredand requiredto pay
the sameby order underthe said justices’ hands,which said
ordertheyareherebyrequiredto make,sealanddeliver to the
ownerof anynegroexecutedasabovesaid.

[Section II.] And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That from andafterthe twenty-fourthday of June,one thou-
sandsevenhundredandtwenty-six, for everynegroimported
orbronght into this provincefrom theWestIndiesoranyother
placewhoshallor mayhavebeentransportedorsentawayfor
beingprincipal or accessaryto any felony or grand or petty
larceny or other misdemeanorsthere shall be paid by the
owner,importer or possessorthe sum of five poundsover and
abovethe five poundsduty laid by an act of assemblyof this
province passedthis sessions,which said duty shall be paid
to theo~cerappointedto collectandreceivethesaidduty im-
posedby the said-recitedact. And all mastersof vesselsor
others bringing into this province any such negroesshall
within the spaceof twenty-four hoursmakeentry, and upon
oaEhor affirmation give a trueaccountto the saidcollectorof
thenumbero~negroesby him or themimportedor broughtin
and to whom theyrespectivelybelong,whereuponthesaid offi-
cer shall forthwith give notice thereof to any one or moreof
the justices of the peacefor the city or countywhere such
negroesareor shallbe imported,which justice or justicesare
hereby empoweredand requiredimmediately by warrant O~
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otherwiseto call beforehim or them the said master,owner
or other personor personsimporting suchnegroesas afore-
said,andto examinehim or them upon oathor affirmation in
orderto discoverwhich or how manyof the saidnegroesare
liable to the said duty of ten poundsperhead,andthenthe
saidjusticeor justicesshalldeliver or causeto be deliveredto
thesaid collectora certificateor list of the numberof negroes
soimportedwhich shallappearto themor asthey shall judge
to be within the meaningof this act, andthereuponthe said
officershallproceedto collectandrecoverthesaiddutyortake
bondfor thesame;andall mastersof vesselsandothersbring-
inginto thisprovinceanysuchnegroes,aslikewisethesaidcol-
lector and all otherpersons,shall and areherebyrequiredto
observeand comply with the directionsof the said act, in and
about the executionof this part of this act, and under the
same exceptions,restrictions and penalties as is appointed
and set down in and by thesaid-recitedact, exceptingwhere
thesameis 1~erebyexpresslyalteredor supplied.

And whereas‘tis found by experiencethat free negroesare
an idle, slothful people and often prove burdensometo the
neighborhoodandafford ill examplesto othernegroes:

[Section III.] Therefore be it enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif any masterormistressshall dischargeor set
free any negro, he or sheshall enterinto recognizanceat the
respectivecountycourt with sufficient suretiesin the sum of
thirty poundsto secureand indemnify the city, township or
countywherehe residesfrom any èhargeor’ incumbrancethey
may bring upon the samein casesuchnegro by sicknessor
otherwisebe renderedincapableto support him or herself,
‘but until suchrecognizancebegiven suchnegroesshall notbe
deemedfree.

• And if anynegro bemadefree by the will or testamentof
anypersondeceased,thentheexecutoror executorsof the de-
ceasedor someotherpersonshall enter into the like recogni-
zanceasaboveimmediatelyuponprovingthesaidwill, oroth-
erwisethesaid. negroshallnot be deemedfree.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any free negro fit and ableto work shall
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neglectso to do and loiter and misspendhis or her time or
wanderfrom place [to place],any two magistratesnextadjoin-
ing areherebyempoweredandrequiredto bind out to service
suchnegrofrom yearto yearasto themshallseemmeet.

And if any negro be set free underthe age of twenty-one
years,or wheretherebe any childrenof free negroes,it shail
and may be lawful for the overseersof the poor andthey are
herebyordered,with the assentof two or more justicesof the
peace,-to bind out to service suchnegro or negroes,a man
child until hecomesto theageof twenty-fouryears,anda wo-
manchild to theageof twenty-one.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any free negro or mulatto shall harboror
entertainany negro,Indianor mulattoslaveor servantin his
or herhousewithout the leaveandconsentof their respective
masteror mistress,he or sheshall forfeit and pay the sum
of five shillings for the first hour and one shilling for every
hour afterwardsthey shall be so harboredor entertained.

And if any free negroor mulattoshallbarter,tradeor any-
waysdeal with any negro or other slavewithout licensebad
as abovesaid,he or she shall makerestitution to the party
grieved and also be publicly whipped not exceedingtwenty-
one lashes.

[Section Vi] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif any free negroor mulattoshall refuseor be
unableto payhis or her fine or forfeiture asaforesaid,it shall
and may be lawful to and for the justice beforewhom such
matteris triedto order satisfactionby servitude.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That no minister, pastor or magistrateor other
personwhatsoeverwho accordingto thelaws of this province
usually [join] people in marriageshall upon any pretense
whatsoeverjoin in marriageany negrowith any white person
on thepenaltyof one hundredpounds.

[SectionVIII.] And beit further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any white man or woman shall cohabitor
dwell with any negrounderpretenseof beingmarried, such
white manor woman shall forfeit and pay the sum of thirty
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poundsor be sold for a servantnot exceedingsevenyearsby
the justices of the respectivecounty court, and the child or
children of suchwhite man or woman shall be put out to
serviceasabovedirecte~luntil they cometo the ageof thirty-
one years;and if any free negro man or woman shall inter-
marry with a white womanor man,suchnegroshallbecome
slaveduring life, to be soldby orderof thejusticesof thequar-
ter-sessionsof therespectivecounty;andif any freenegroman
or womanshallcommit fornicationor adulterywith any white
manor woman,suchnegroor negroesshall be sold servantfor
sevenyearsasabovesaid,andthe white manor woman shall
bepunishedasthelaw directsin casesof adulteryorfornica-
tion.

And whereasa goodregulationand suitablemanagementof
negroesis very muchconduciveto thesafetyandpeaceaswell
as advantageof those countrieswhich are possessedof any
numberof them.

[Section IX.] Therefore be it enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anynegroshall atanytime befoundtippling
or drinking in or nearany houseor shopwherestrong liquors
are sold, or be found out of or absentfrom his masteror
mistress’shouseafternine o’clockatnightwithoutlicensefrom
his saidmasterormistress,[he] shallbewhippedon his orher
barebackat his master’sor owner’s own cost, not exceeding
tenlashes,by orderof anyjusticeof thepeace.

[Section X.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That whoever shall take up any negro above ten
miles from his or hermasteror mistress’shabitationwho bath
not leavein writing from his or hersaidmasteror mistressor
arenot knownto be on their service,he, sheor theysotaken
up shall be whipped by order of any justice of the peaceon
the barebackat theowner’s chargenot exceedingtenlashes,
and the taker-upshall havefor his rewardfive shillings, with
reasonablechargefor carryinghim or themhome,paidby the
masterormistressof thesaidnegro.

[SectionXI.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That no masteror mistressof any negro shall hereafterfor
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any reward,sumor sumsof moneystipulatedand agreedupon
betwixt them or upon any otherpretensewhatsoeverpermit
or suffer his or their negroesto rambleaboutunderpretense
of gettingwork, give liberty to their negroesto seektheir own
employandso go to work attheir own wills, underthepenalty
of twentyshillingsfor everysuchoffense.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That no personor personswhatsoevershall employ
or knowingly harbor,concealor entertainotherpeople’sslaves

‘at their houses,out-housesor plantationswithout the master
or owner’sconsent,exceptingin distressof weatheror othere~-
traordinaryoccasion,underthepenaltyof thirty shillings for
every twenty-fourhours he or she‘shall entertainor harbor
him or themasaforesaid.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatall -the fines, forfeituresand penaltiesarising
by this actshall go, one-halfthereoffor andtowardsthepay-
ing for negroesexecutedfor capital offeiisesaccordingto the
directionof this act,to bepaid into thehandsof theprovincial
treasurer,and the other half thereofto the prosecutor;and
shall be recoveredin mannerfollowing, viz.: all thoseunder
forty shillings asotherdebtsof the like value arerecovered,
andthoseaboveforty shillings to be recoveredin any court of
recordin thisprovinceby bill, plalint or information,whereno -

morethanoneimpárlances~hallbe’allowed.

PassedMarsh 5, 1725-26. Apparently neverconsideredby the
Crown, but allowed ‘to becomea law by lapseof time, in accord-
encewith the proprietarychaiter. See Volume III, Appendix V,
Section1, and the Acts of AssemblypassedMay 10, 1729, Chap-
ter 304; (repealed,temporarily) March 14, 17~1,Chapter467; AprIl
22, 1761, Cbapter 468; February20, 1768, Chapter 572; February
26, 1773, Chapter 651; Septemeer7, 1775, Oflapt~er510; (repealed,
finally) Maroh 1, 1780, Chapter881.


